Homework Week Two
Due Friday the 26th of March

To be completed in Homework Book A

Homework has been adjusted to allow for ANZAC day on Thursday.

Reading: 10-15 minutes reading per night of a book of your own choice. You may like to read independently, read aloud to your family or ask them to read some to you. You MUST answer one question in your diary EACH night and bring it to school Friday for checking by the teacher.

Spelling: Make the following words into plurals and learn the PLURAL word for the spelling test on Friday.

  crash, reflex, beach, guess, virus, witness, party, dictionary, monkey, survey

What are the rules that you need to use to make these words plurals?

Maths: Please complete the Time sheet handed out on Monday.

Inquiry: Complete a PMI about our excursion on Tuesday to Darebin Parklands. You may use dot points, but should have at least 4 points per column. Please rule the following table into your homework book.

Darebin Parkland Excursion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Positive</th>
<th>Minus</th>
<th>Interesting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>